
The Blaydon staff misses
 YOU very much!
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t     our

BLAYD   N
Families!



Hello to all our students and Blaydon families!

During these challenging times, know that we are 
thinking of you, missing you and sending our warmest 

wishes and smiles your way.

Each day, take a moment to show kindness and to 
appreciate your family members, to cherish simple 
things, share your special moments together as a 

family, take fresh air breaks, keep a sense of humour 
and read, play, be kind.

Wash your hands and stay healthy.  

We miss you!

Take Gentle Care. Stay safe. Keep smiling!

Ms. Finless-Hall 
 

 

Gayle, you can type your 
message and name here : )

Gayle’s picture here : ) 



Hi Blaydon,
I miss seeing all of your smiling faces. I hope you 
are all staying healthy and enjoying the family 

time together until we see each other again soon.

Remember to Continue to show love and kindness 
to not just others, but also to ourselves.

Love, 
ms. valentin  

Insert your picture here
: )



 Hi Blaydon amilies,

 I miss seein  your smilin  aces every   
 day!  School is important but so is your 
 health - I hope you all take care o     
 yourselves and your amilies.  Please
 keep learnin  and helpin  your
 amilies, but most o  all make sure you 
 have lots o  un!  I can’t wait to see you 
 all soon!

 Love,
 Mrs. Shu ar 

Insert your picture here
: )

 A special hello to my  
 riends in Room 106!     
 I miss you all very    
 much!



Missing you all very much! Hope you 
are having fun spending time with 

your families. Stay safe, stay healthy, 
stay home! Hope to see you all soon.

Mrs. Palmieri

GO BLAYDON!!!!!!!



Dear Blaydon students and families, 
I hope you are all safe and healthy!
I want you to know that I miss you all so very 
much...but am so proud of you for staying home 
and following the health rules so that you can 
help keep the world safe.  
In a world where you can choose to be 
anything…. choose to be kind. 
Spread your kindness and light and make the 
world a better place everyday! We are all in this 
together! 
“Remember there's no such thing as a small act of kindness. Every 
act creates a ripple with no logical end.” -Scott Adams

Please know that I am sending much love and 
positive energy your way! 
           Love, Ms. Kumar

Type your message and name 
here.

Insert your picture here
: )



Hi everyone! 
I hope everyone is saying safe and healthy! I 
certainly miss all your smiling faces every 
day at Blaydon, but have been so happy to 
get to see most of you virtually. It feels 

great to stay connected with everyone with 
the tools we have. I hope no matter how 

stir-crazy you feel you may be going, 
remember to take some time to relax and 

reset during this time.

Take care of yourselves, and keep smiling! 

                                                 Mr. Little

Insert your picture here
: )



Dear Blaydon Students and Families,

Hoping you are all well, happy, and safe 

at home with the people you love. 

Try to learn something new each day, read a 
little bit each day, and sing your favourite song 
every day. 

You are missed so very much. 

 I can’t wait to see you and learn together again 
soon. 

Ms. Shor 



Dear Blaydon School, 

Mrs. Mancini misses all my 
friends. I hope all of you are safe 
and healthy during this time. 

I hope to see you all very soon. 

Mrs. Mancini 

Insert your picture here
: )



I miss seeing YOU every day and  I 

can’t wait until we can be together 

again. In the meantime, be kind to 

your family, learn something new, 

look out the window, and try to find 

something to smile about every day. 

- Ms. Nashman



It is wonderful to see and talk to 
students in our new ‘classrooms’.

Staying home is staying healthy,
and we are here to help!

The community of Blaydon is 
strong, and learning continues!

Ms. O’Brien

Insert your picture here
: )



Dear Blaydon students and families,

How I miss seeing your faces, hearing your 
voices and smiles! 

This is the wonderful thing that I have noticed... 
we are continuing to learn and grow, and 
IF we fall, we are getting up and trying 
again! I am so proud of all of you. 

Your potential has no 
boundaries!

Mrs. Frendjian



Hi Blaydon students and 
families! I hope that everyone 
is staying safe and healthy 
during this time. I miss 
seeing each of your bright 
smiles. I am sending 
positivity your way. 
To my students, I am very 
proud of YOU! Keep reading, 
dance everyday, create and 
keep smiling. You are 
superstars! I hope to see 
everyone very soon!

WE ARE A TEAM

Ms. Borrelli 

Hello dear Blaydon 
families,

I hope that you are all safe 
and healthy during this time.

"Look for something POSITIVE in 
everyday,

Even if some days you have to look a 
little harder”.

I miss seeing YOU, but I am 
happy knowing that you are 
doing your best at home!

MRS. VERA



Hi Blaydon students and 
families!

We are in this together. 
Together, we can make a 
difference. I miss you all 
very much! 

Love, 
Ms. Fazila 

Insert your picture here
: )



HELLO BLAYDON 
STUDENTS AND 
FAMILIES, WE ARE ALL 
IN THIS TOGETHER. 
THE LIGHT WILL 
SHINE AGAIN !

Ms. Emokaro

Insert your picture here
: )



Hi Everyone! 
I hope you are all Happy 

and Healthy at home. 

I miss seeing all of you. 

Keep Shining! 
Ms. Robitaille 

Insert your picture here
: )



Hi Blaydon Families!

I hope you are all staying safe and  
social distancing.
To all students, you are Awesome and 
Amazing, keep up the great work    
studying at home.
Keep Smiling, in time it will get better.
I miss you all, I hope to see you again   
soon.

I am sending you all a big virtual hugs!!
                             

                 Ms. Matthews

Insert your picture here
: )



Hello parents/guardians: 

So the reason for this picture is to remind parents we are all champions. Your child is the greatest champion in this world. 
You as a parent/guardian strive everyday to be a champion. As we go through this time remember this too shall pass.
It is not enough to have high expectations of your child; it is more important to show your child, through your actions, 
how much you believe in your child and their abilities. 

Mr. Ayeh
Room 205

Entonces, la razón de esta imagen es 
recordarles a los padres que todos 
somos campeones. Tu hijo es el mejor 
campeón del mundo. Usted como padre 
/tutor se esfuerza todos los días para ser 
campeón. A medida que pasemos por 
este tiempo, recuerda que esto también 
pasará. No es suficiente tener altas 
expectativas de su hijo; Es más 
importante mostrarle a su hijo, a través 
de sus acciones, cuánto cree en su hijo y 
sus habilidades.

Yani bu resmin nedeni ebeveynlere 
hepimizin şampiyon olduğumuzu 
hatırlatmaktır. Çocuğunuz bu 
dünyadaki en büyük şampiyon. 
Ebeveyn / veli olarak her gün 
şampiyon olmaya çalışıyorsunuz. Bu 
zaman geçtikçe bunun da 
geçeceğini unutmayın.
Çocuğunuzdan yüksek beklentilere 
sahip olmak yeterli değildir; 
Çocuğunuza, eylemleriniz yoluyla, 
çocuğunuza ve yeteneklerine ne 
kadar inandığınızı göstermek daha 
önemlidir.  



Stay Positive
Stay Safe

Keep Smiling

I miss my Blaydon family so much 
and can’t wait to get back and see you 

all in person!

Ms. Jamil



Blaydon families,
It saddens me that we cannot be together at this moment. These 
are challenging times… however, it is in these difficult moments 
that we really learn to value and appreciate those we have in our 
lives. 

Families, I am missing all of you - your smiles, warm 
conversations, friendly greetings, and of course, the signing. :) 
We will see each other again soon with renewed gratefulness to be 
a part of each other’s lives.

“staying positive doesn't mean you have to be happy all the time. 
it means that even on hard days you know that there are better 
ones coming.” - ANONYMOUS

Mr. Campos



Insert your picture here
: )

Hi Blaydon students and families. I hope that 
you are well and keeping safe.I am thinking 
great thoughts about you-Yes!

You are wonderful, resilient and brave. In my 
thoughts, you are included to participate and 
have fun in learning as you play, read write, 
count, point out letters, shapes, numbers, 
colours and  more.

You are amazing, adventurous and precious.I 
want you to hug yourself, I will hug myself too 
because I love you!     
Mrs. Lewis



Hi Blaydon students and families!

I miss each of you very much! I 
hope that you are staying safe 
with your families. I hope to see 
you all very soon! 
 

“Never lose your sparkle and 
shine. No matter what!”

Ms. Mary 



Hello to the Blaydon Community,

I hope everyone is staying safe and taking a 
few minutes each day to take care of 
yourselves with a bit exercise, healthy foods 
and mindful breathing.  

I am going to start a healthy cooking club.  
The first recipe is roasted chickpeas.  

I hope we can all exercise together very 
soon, I miss everyone!

Take care,
Ms. DaCosta



Hi to all the Blaydon students and 
families.  

I just want to say that I miss you and 
can't wait to see you all again soon.  

Stay safe! Stay strong!
and don't forget to always smile!! 
 

WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND THE 
SUNSHINE,

BE THE SUNSHINE!!!

Ms. Nella 

Insert your picture here
: )



Hi Blaydon students and parents. 
YOU are awesome! I am Ms. Jama 
greeting you from her home.

I know every one of us is at home 
staying safe and waiting until we can 
see each other again. 

I pray every day that God keeps us 
safe from this disease so we can be 
back together again.
Ms. Jama 



“At many times throughout their lives, children will feel the world 
has turned topsy-turvy. It’s not the ever-present smile that will 
help them feel secure. It’s knowing that  love  can hold many 
feelings, including sadness, and that they can count on the 

people that they  love  to be with them until the world turns right 
side up again.”

-Fred Rogers-



Mrs. Jamil

Ms. Jama

Ms. Dujic

doc

Mr. little

Ms. Wright

Mr. Michael


